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C. Voting
12. The importing countries shall hold 1,000 votes, which shall be distributi

'between them -in the proportions whioh their respective guaranteed purchases f
the 'current crop-year bear to the total of the guaranteed purchases for th
crop-year. The exporting countries shall also hold 1,000 votes, which shall 1
distributed between them in the proportions which their respective guarantei
sales for the current crop-year bear to the total of the guaranteed sales for thi
crop-year. No exporting country or importing country shall have less thi
one vote and there shall be no fractional votes.

13. The Council shall redistribute the votes in accordance with the prov
sions of paragraph 12 of this Article whenever there is any change ini ti
guaranteed purchases or guaranteed sales for the current crop-year.

14. If an exrporting or an importing country forfeits its votes und
paragrapli 5 of Article XVII or is deprived of its votes under paragrapli 3 1
Article XIX, the Couneil shall redistrihute the votes as if that country had i
guaanteed quantity for the current crop-year.

15. Except where otherwise specified in this Agreemient, decisions of t
Couneil shahl be by a majority of the total votes cast.

16. Any exporting country may authorize any other exporLtlng country, ai]
any iiuporting country may autwrize any other importing coun.try, to represel
it, interests and to exercise its votes at any meeting or meetings of the Counc
Evidence of such authorization satisfaetory to the Council shaIl be submitted 1
the Council.

D. eso

17. The Couneil shall meet at least once during each haif of each crop-ye
and at such other times as the Chairman inay decide.

18. The Ohairman shall convene a Session of the Counei], if so request
by (*a) any five delegates of the exporting and importing countries or (b) l
deeate or- delegates of any of the exporting$ adimporting countries holding
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